### Executive Committee
- Chair: Bette Felton
- Vice Chair: Johan Klehs
- Immediate Past Chair: Patrick Devine
- President: Carrie Stewart
- Secretary: Ruth Bley
- Treasurer: Andre Johnson
- Director: Cathy Sandeen
- Director: Evelyn Dilsaver
- Director: Rich Sherratt
- Director: Jim Songey
- Director: Jack Acosta
- Director: Cherrie Nanninga
- Director: Marvin Remmich

*Staff: May Hernandez*

### Finance & Investment Committee
- Chair: Evelyn Dilsaver
- Andre Johnson
- Patrick Devine
- Bette Felton (ex-officio)
- Janet Owen
- Carrie Stewart (ex-officio)
- Jack Acosta
- Marvin Remmich
*Staff: May Hernandez*

### Campaign Steering Committee
- Chair: Cherrie Nanninga
- Patrick Devine
- Jack Acosta
- Hank Salvo (community member)
- Carrie Stewart (ex-officio)
- Bette Felton (ex-officio)
- Rich Sherratt
- Derek Jackson-Kimball
- Johan Klehs

*Staff: Holly Stanco / May Hernandez*

### Audit Oversight Committee
- Chair: Jim Songey
- Andre Johnson
- Rich Carson
- Marv Remmich
- Gary Wallace
- Bette Felton (ex-officio)
- Patrick Devine

*Staff: May Hernandez*

### Nominating Committee
- Chair: Rich Sherratt
- Marv Remmich
- Rich Carson
- Randy Davis
- Johan Klehs
- Patrick Devine (ex-officio)
- Carrie Stewart (ex-officio)

*Staff: May Hernandez*

### Gift Acceptance Committee
*All members are ex-officio*
- Carrie Stewart, Committee Chair and Foundation President
- Andre Johnson, Board Treasurer
- Kim Greer, Provost & Vice President, Academic Affairs
- Bette Felton, Board Chair